
by Sheila Sinead McGuinness 

A local gallery owner has said !hal all 

visual arlisls creole individual visual vo-

cabularies--languages for themselves. 

Crilics speak of these characlerislics as 

evolulion, growth, influences, and !hey be-

come !he hallmarks b4 which arlisls' works 

are .known. The language of Peler Coes' 

work is simple. His painlings are clean, 

orderly and reflecl his surroundings. 

One painling, Girl Hiding, hangs 

above his manlle. Painled in acrylics on 

brown-.loned panel board, il is an allegori-

cal scene in which lhree ethereal females 

walk through !he nigh! above a four!h wlw 

lies hiding nexllo a log. Are lhe4 Pleiades, 

fallen from !he sky? Or Muses? And why 

is on e lying nexllo !'he l ~ g ?  Coes doesn't 

say. He would only encourage 

viewers lo imagine a slory for !hem-

selves. One can assume thaf Coes' 

personal narralive molivaled his 

painling, bu! fhe slortj he chooses 

lo !ell aboul il is a love slory. 

He pain!ed il for his wife, 

Lnda. And he gave il lo her as a 

gifl. Bu! !hose were !he earltj 4ears 

of his career and , ih o ugl, she 

worked a job for paoj, money was a 

problem. Coes' aunl had a lwatjS 

wa nled lo bu 4 !he pain ling, so !heoj 

sold il lo her wi!h !he understand-

ing !hal, upon her dealh, ownership would 

rever! lo Lnda. The aunl did no! die, bul 

Coes developed a non-malignant lumor. 

And frightened by !he !hough! !hal some-

thing mighl happen lo Coes or his wife 

before !l,ey could hang !he painling above 

!heir own manlle, !he aunl relurned il lo ils 

rightful home. 
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There is a hislor4 of crealivil4 in !he 

Coes fami14. Relatives were painlers and 

slained-glass arlisls. Coes !ells of his 

mol her's conslanl drawings: women's heads 

encircling her crossword puzzle; of her cri-

fique of his own "girlie" drawings--not 

!hal he should slop, ralher !hal he should 

draw !hem betler! If !here were a way in 

which Coes had experienced an appren-

ticeship, il mig hi have been wi!h his father. 

He was an invenlor who believed he would 

have lime for his firs! love, painling, afler 

his retirement. He never> realized his d,eam. 

II ~ v a s  !his, perhaps, which gave Coes !he 

courage lo leave a paid job lo pain! full-

lime, even !hough he had a wife and young 

son. Bul he does no! undereslimale !he 

·value of a supporlive parlner. "I wouldn't 

SAYwouldn't be doing !his if il weren't for 

Lnda, bu! things would sure be different. 

She never HASdoubled. It's mind boggling. 

I've doubled, f req uenlly, bul she never has." 

Coes says, "Ten year>s ago we came 

oul here from Weslern Mass. Back !here I 

used lo pain! foresls, 'cuz !hal's where we 

lived. Coming oul l1ere, il look a while lo 

change channels . And I slarled painling 

!he houses and !he boals. It's almosl as if 

you're learning a vocabulary for a while 

and !hen, who! are you going lo do? Now 

I'm allhe poinl where I am making some-

thing oul of !he vocabulary." 

flipping through photographs of early 

work--prior lo 1981 when he and his fam-

ily moved lo Provincelown--Coes shows 

work on brown underpainlings. Subjecls 

ar.e of !he foresls and fields: a woman in a 

filmy dress runs through !he nigh! woods; 

a young boy benealh a lree looks across a 

field. The field is hundreds of blades of 

grass, and Coes painled hundreds of indi-

vidual leaves above !he child's head. I! is 

!l1e firs! painling he ever sold. 

His piclures are detailed, no! in !he 

way of !he Dutch maslers, bu! ralher in !he 

way of primilive painlers. Vel, 

however similar Coes' work may 

be, il is no! primilive. "If s Iough 

fo describe," he says, "because 

il'-. represenlalional, bui no! su-

per-realistic. I lry lo make il so 

!hal it's no! pholo-represenlalive 

bul much more. The way I work is 

lo sketch from several different 

angles, !hen pull he sketches away 

and re-draw if." 
The process increases his visual 

vocabulary. He adds side views lo 

buildings and brings !he roofs for-

e creales a piclure of a whole build-

ing, painfing more of !he building !han one 

con aclua ll4 see form a single va nlage poi nl. 

"So if is removed from realif4. You can 

relax with il. Maybe because I grew up 

watching Disney carfoons, I pul some of 

!l,af fanfaStJ info ill" But what should we 
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call ihes!yle? He says, "The way Peler 

Coes painls, I guess!" 

The brown underpainlings disap-

pear from his work afler 1981. As do 

!he fields and !he woods. His board is 

cas! in blue, and !he patterns of leaves 

and grass give way lo !he infinile repeli-

lions of clapboards , roof shingles and 

spiked picket fences of Provincetown 

ve.nues. Usually, his work confains a 

1950's vinlage bicycle, car, or of her 

objecl, and oflen he gives a background 

glimpse of !he Harbor. "They evoke my 

c h d d h ~ o d  lime, which is no! a bad fhing 

lo evoke," he says. 

Coes painls many things info a 

piclure lo lriggeP. !he viewer's imagina-

tion, lo slimulale curiosJJy. "I don'! 

wan! lo !ell you !he slory, I wan! you 

lo see a slory," he says. A bicycle 

below an open window on !he oulside 

of a house might suggesl a quick 

gelaway from a child's bedroom; or 

a ball lying in fronl of a slairwell 

door mig hi co use !he viewer lo wa nl 

lo peek around fhaf door, up !he 

slairs lo see whal lhe child is doing. 

"Some people came lome long afler 

buying my painling and said 'You 

know, we can'! figure oul if she's 

coming oulof !he house or going inlo 

!he house.' And !hat's greal, because 

!hey can gel lwo sfories ouf of if !hal 

way!" 

Beginning in 1966, Coes of-

fended fhe sculpfure program headed by 

Wolfgang Beal af fhe University of 

Hartford. His reason for choosing sculp-

ture was pracfical. "As a sculpfure 

major, you gof your own s!udio a year 

ahead of !he painlers!" He credils his leach-

ers for mainlaining an exciling program. 

They encouraged expl oration, ~ h e r e a s  he 

fell his painling leachers wanled their slu-

denls lo pain! jusflike themselves. 

Though Coes never apprenticed him-

self fo an arlisf, he advises apprenticeship 

as a roule for young arfisls. "I'm nof a big 

believer in going lo orf school. If's a hard 

profess ion, and going lo college or a rl school 

jusf doesn'f leach you onyfhing abouf if 

being a profession. The problems are nof 

approached, like you're nof going fo make 

any money, or learn how fo frame, how fo 

market. When you are apprenliced, you 

see all those problems and frusfralions." 

His sense of explorafion, f1rsf encour-

aged by Beal, led lo lofer pieces like a wall-

sculpture filled, "Reaching For The Sky." 

Coes painled a secfion of an exferior brick 

wall and on if, a chipped mural. The mural 

shows a woman wilh arms ben! fo ihQ sky. 

Humorously, her arms are reaching lo-

ward a bird on lhe cornice of fhe budding, 

which is off !he surface of fhe mural. If 

blurs fhe viewers sense of lime. Of his 

budding fragments, Coes says, "They're a 

lof of fun!" 

Fun is inlrinsic lo a Coes r\alure . 

Coes' son, Matthew, is a clown! AI age 

22, he has been through Ringling Broth-

ers Clown Sc.hool and is now on !he road 

wilh a !ravelling circus. Matthew and Obie, 

!he cal (known by neighbors for perform-

; ng a crobali c roo flop escapades), have be-

come !he willing subjecls of Coes' piclure 

books-for chdiren. But, of course! His nexl 

projecl is a second book--abouf Matthew 

and Obie, !he Caffravelling around, fry-

ing lo find a circus. 

He conlinues lo pain! Provincelown 

scenes for his serious work. Info one Coes 

has painled a '50's diner named Linda's. 

II is pari of a series he's 

calling Linda's Diner 

Series. ''I've always had 

Lnda in my painlings. 

Bul, lhese are !he firsf 

lime I have paid real 

lribule lo her ." Anolher 

painling among !hose in 

his currenl show, She 

Looked ' Down W;!h 

Mixed Emolions, is of 

!he Lobsfer Pot restau-

rant. 11-fealures a nude 

female looking oul an 

upslairs window at a man on a vintage 

Harley . "I have no idea what Joy McNulty 

would lhink," Coes says, "whether ,he'd 

lhink it really looks like !he Lobster Pol or 

no!. I think it's pretty close,aclually ." One 

thing's sure. McNulty would wonder "'ho 

is !hal nude woman slanding in her office! 

Peler Coes' work is showing through Au-

gus! 19th all he Rice/Polak Gallery, 430 

Commercial Slreel. 
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DISTINCTIVELY 
PETER COES 

A_, ___ 

"Summer Afternoon," 18" x 50", acrylic, 1986. A move to Provincetown a few years ago was one element 
that influenced the work of acrylic and egg tempera artist Peter Coes. His palette has lightened and his 

subject matter has become less enigmatic. "Where they remain the same," he says, "is that I still deal with 
the texture of things and I'm still a narrative painter." Narration, he feels, "is what appeals to people: ' 

P
eter Coes never left his child-
hood behind. He sees his 
surroundings with the inten-
sity, the not -quite-predict-

able innocence, and the close-up 
precision of a child. 

Discovering a Coes painting is like 
discovering the miniature jungle be-
neath the grass. Both focus on a 
finely-detailed reality, one that is 
often overlooked. Both have a pri-
vate magic and a wafting of child-
hood memories, and both breathe 
with a life that's present whether 
figures are there or not. 

Washed with the blues, greens 
and yellows of summer, Coes' acryl-
ic and egg-tempera paintings un-
fold an imaginative narrative of 
Provincetown's Victorian angles, 
cramped little backyards, gnarled 
and ancient trees, young girls, dunes 
and sailboats. There's an illustrative 
quality about the artist's work, a 
style that's representative and rna-
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ture, but still alive with the exuber-
ance of youth. Coes pinpoints the 
source of that exuberance. 

"There was never a time when I 
didn't feel connected to my child-
hood. I still have all my toys; I still 
play with boats. Those juices that 
you have when you're a child, if you 
don't let go of them, is what living 
is all about," he says. 

Beyond that, Coes says, "It's naive 
just to think it's possible to paint for 
a living. I constantly ignore reality 
that way, and ignore the fact that 
I'm 39 years old." 

Sam Hardison, co-owner of Prov-
incetown's Impulse Gallery, one of 
two Cape galleries where Coes' 
work can be seen, says the maturity 
of Coes' style led him to expect the 
painter to be much older. "One of 
the things I love about Picasso, Cha-
gall, and Miro is that even as very 
mature painters, they had that child-
like quality," says Hardison. "Peter 

Coes is like that, very quiet, very 
easy, and very, very personal. His is 
a unique approach to painting the 
Cape, distinctively Peter Coes! ' 

Coes has been painting full time 
for 10 years, the last five of those in 
Provincetown. His earlier paintings, 
completed in Amherst, Massachu-
setts, when his career and reputa-
tion were still taking form, are more 
tremulous in feeling. They portray 
sinister ritual, young females hiding 
or running through woods, and are 
painted in the somber tones of an 
Arthur Rackham color-plate. "Peo-
ple were afraid of them," Coes says. 

While Amherst and its surround-
ing pine forests may have had an 
ominous effect on him, Coes really 
believes his change to a more pleas-
ant tone came about "because I 
have a better idea of what I want to 
paint. There is a lot of insecurity in 
my earlier paintings, and that shows 
up in my images. So many things 



"April Breeze," 28" x 22", egg tempera , 
1986. Coes gathers his imagery from Cape 

Cod architecture, changing weather, and 
changing seasons, all viewed from dif-

fering angles. Sun showers and puddles 
trigger a fresh approach for him and 

bicycles are a recurring link to childhood 
and the past; the textural lushness is a 

Coes trademark. 
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"Summer Friends," 24" x 30", acrylic, 1986. An avid sailor himself, Coes says people respond to 
the positive emotions behind his painting of boats, youth and summer. "I think of my paintings 

as mood changers, as inspiring positive thinking;·• he says. 



Keeping his recently completed studio in precise order is one way Coes creates the 
discipline he needs to paint every day. Having his own space is a luxury, he says. "It's 
nice to have a place for all the little things I've collected over the years, the things that 
trigger me." 

happen in your life. What is trigger-
ing you is sometimes so buried you 
are often not even aware of it." 

Coes is aware of how both the 
past and the present can affect his 
work. An avid model builder as a 
boy, Coes sees the Cape as an infi-
nite source of models. He mentions 
the textures, subtle colors, and di-
minutive architecture as having a 
lasting effect on him. "I used to 
wonder what I was going to do 
next," he says. "Now I have note-
books filled with ideas. I don't think 
there's an end to it. I am always 
aware. It's a curse, actually. A sun-
set isn't real for me until I can paint 
it." 

In his studio, where his collection 
of model cars, arrowheads, family 
photos, images of other art works, 
and a wood sculpture by fellow 
Provincetowwn artist Richard Pepi-
tone, are all carefully and somehow 
congruously displayed, Coes sits in 
a chair smudged with blue paint. 
Underneath his method and practi-
cality, he is really a procrastinator 
at heart. He says, "I have these little 
rituals that I keep applying to get 
more done. I get into my studio 

every day. If a painting is at a stand-
still , I'll build a frame, gesso a 
board. I don't feel the day is com-
plete until I've been here and done 
something. 

"I think in very short steps. I have 
a lot of little successes. I set little 
goals. If you make a living painting 
you have to do that . Discipline is 
important." 

His canvases start with the ele-
mental, a wash of Provincetown's 
sea and sky carried in a blue-gray 
gesso. Even after other colors are ap-
plied, "that blue-gray always bleeds 
through; it unifies the painting." 

Next Coes does a "careful draw-
ing in a darker blue," one inspired 
by his previous sketches. Once the 
design is established, shadows of 
draftsman-like precision are ap-
plied. The shadows give Coes' work 
dimension, while drawing in each 
blade of grass or leaf gives them 
detail. 

Such precision, Coes says, is use-
ful , "it lends movement. You can 
have all the blades blowing in the 
same direction to lead the eye to an 
area of the painting. That's where 
it gets to be fun, almost like sculpt-

ing the painting. Highlighting de 
cides what will pop out; it gives i 
real depth ." Highlighting, or fill in! 
in each blade and leaf, is Coes ' fa 
vorite part of the process. 

Overall Coes says his p a i n t i n g ~  
are still undergoing changes, subtle 
to his collectors, but important to 
him . "They are larger, with softer 
lines than they were a year ago. To 
me that 's a big change, but people 
have just said they look more alive. 
If you 're painting what you did last 
year, just because it sells, you 're 
really in a prison," he says. 

With artistic growth comes the 
inevitable self-testing. "It's very 
lonely. In the middle of every paint-
ing, I ask myself, 'Will I ever be able 
to pull this thing together?' I write 
myself notes along the way, then I 
go back to reassure myself that 
those doubts did get resolved. Your 
reality is the painting you're work-
ing on at the moment." 

Peter Coes ' paintings can be seen 
at Impulse Gallery, Provincetown, 
and Thee's Place, Orleans. He also 
shows at the Copley Society, Boston, 
and in Stockbridge, Connecticut. l'i]J 

-Ann Lloyd 
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